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Tllf DilK(;o.IAN AY AY.

CAPITAL JOtTtNAI, a day or
THE ago bad a short editorial note

commenting on the Biiffu'estcd an- -

polmmont of J. N". Teal or W. It. King jkotas are left on ground because
on Wilson's raMru t in the position of labor could not be secured for the

of tho Interior. In conelud-- 1 threshing. The rcorts also
Ing It stated that, "If either King or
Teal gets the place, It will not bo the
hitter, i ho Oregonlun to the contrary
tirtwitliKtandlng." This mild state-
ment somehow offended the big paper,
which says of and concerning The
Capital Journal:

"This paper lias been so busy
trying to fix things with the new
Salem administration to I be satis-
faction of tho Salem siiliKins that
it has no time to look Into the
facts about any political matter,
even If It had the inclination to
state them. The OivKnnlnn has
nowhere said that Mr. Teal will be.

appointed secretary of the Inte-

rior. It has said that ho should
be appointed."

Tho Oregonlan Is and always has
been n stickler for tin- - niceties or lan-
guage and this trait predominant, saw
lit to assume Hint It was charged with
saying Teal "would b appointed.

While tho Oregonlun editors aro
sticklers for tho niceties of language,
they are not so punctilious about tho
due observance of the truth, The
Capital Journal linn not. editorially dis-

cussed or mentioned the saloon or
llipior (luestloti In way, nor lias
anything concerning the liquor or sa-

loon matters appeared In Its news col-

li mini other than the slaleiuents of
fconio candidates, whose views the
Journal neither condemned nor en-

dorsed. It H t, this being
tnii', that tho statement of the espiiclal
but not particular editor, (he four-eye- d

mentor furnishing mental pabulum for
the Intellectually helpless of Oregon,
Is lucking all tho elements of veracity.
Tills especial editor uses the. truth
with a prodigal frugality If we may be
permitted tho term, that Invades the
rcalnm of parsimony. To cut. the
frills off tho language, lie gratuitously
Knowingly and maliciously lied, or at
least, that Is tho way the horse editor
expresses It, and he puis him In the
two-mlnu-lo class, too,

LADY V0TKIIS I'E At EAIII.K.

of cities and (owns In HieDOZENSaro holding elections today,
and Oregon women for the trst

time In history are casting their votes
ns luu iiciiKisI citlzeiiH ami legal vol- -

vis. Here n Salem the new order of
things has not caused any serious
trcuhle. The ladles have gone to the
polls, voled and gone homo again
without any fighting or
and tho election has passed or Is puss-n- g

Just as peacefully and orderly as
those licfore this "disturbing element"
lilt Into the sacred prerogatives of the
11 ale sex. There were some In it,., .,1,1

du.i who fancied the world
turn up on olgo and wo would all go
Ismncing Into perdition, once women
were given the right to vote, but from
the way the election has passed to-

day, they were surely mistaken. The
li.dles have demount rated that they can
lot Just as gentlemanly at elections as
mi) body. However, the insults w ill
be looked for tomorrow with keen In-

terest, ,is Indicating the trend of the
votes feminine.

THE 1.AII0H ritOIII.EM.

Is a grave question whetherTHERE tide of prosperity which Is
sweeping over the country Is not

lliilangcr ot being checked liecause of
the r.uiiln,. In tu, ,,i,or market.

In the Noilliw ist. partlciilai

In the grain belr, are decidedly seri-
ous.

Reports collected by commercial
agencies show that millions of bush
els of wheat In Montana and the Da

the

show

any

that Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota and
South Dakota farmers are turning
thulr live stock into tho corn fields,
because they cannot secure tho labor
to harvest the grain. Farm help Is
not to be had. High wages seem to
be no inducement. Men cannot bo pre-
vailed upon to go from the city into
the country, and the abundant crops
of tho past season aro rotting in the
fields.

It is fortunate that this situation Is
not universal, but It prevails U an
extent that demands ntetntion. Tho
solution that demands attention. The
sal Interest. Jf the farmer Is to Slav
on tho farm and cultivate tho soil for
the benefit of the dwellers 111 the
cities, lie must have asslslanco In. har
vesting the crop he has raised. If
the dweller in the city Is to have food
products at a price within his means
it becomes to him a malter of vital
Importance that, farm products rejich
him at. a minimum cost. Tho two
hypotheses are associated a the prob
lem of getting sufficient farm labor at
prices that will compensate tho labor
er without adding to tho cost of the
product so as to inako It prohibitive.

Here Is an essential In tho cost of
living problem. If the scarcity of la
bor is permitted to discourage tho
farmer; to drive him to reducing his
acreage and his product; to add to the
l.arvi'Bt oust; the nrlces of nritlmirv
rood stuffs from the farm will soar to
tiltitudes now iinthougbt of. Uvo stock
will follow suit, ami the living cost
will bo higher Ihan ever.

Publicists will find food for thought
in this situation. It Involves ono of
ho greatest Industrial questions of

'be day, and it must bo met with cour-
age and Intelligence.

A Kansas City belle has been voted
Hie second prettiest girl in tho world.
Tills places her so far ns pretty girls
are concerned next to Salem.

Two s In K'ansa.H City have
been arrested on tho charge of rob-
bing n visitor. They wero probably
Just, emulating the New York sleuths
and struuiillnir l O l'if III, It, I.. 1...iiuu

class.

Tho weather today Is certainly line
for Hie time of year and must have
been ordered by the weather clerk an
a special favor to the new women vot
es. It will be seen from this that
when the women vote, "December's as
pleasant as Mav."

MOVE WOMEN I'VTIEMS
INTO THE r. )V A III)

Eighty women patients at Die ui..i
i. ..i t

1 n- v ,, j,

would. 11 '"" "'sane were removed.,..,
"mm ,,ie new receiving ward yesterday.
I'ntl! the new win,; t ,. ,lm.ni (lf
building Is completed no men patients
will he received into the new ward.

Tin. construction of the new apart-
ment calls for the additional appro-
priation of $iiiH0 for the biennial n...
ilod, iicivirdluc to Siii,..,-ii,- it II lit I

htelncr. Seven additional emploves
are needed for the building.

EiilN a I'niil '(,u
When n shameful plot exists l,e.

tweet, liver and bowels to cause dis
tress by refusing to act. take Dr.
King's New Life fills, ami end ,.,.,
abuse of vour svki.m,, ti

IHM

if Kt'iniT
compel right action of stomach lev..
and bowels, and restore vour health
and all good feelliu-- j .,. i r.
I'errv,

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Established 1868 Capital $500.00000

Transact a General Banking Business,
We issue travelers' checks and letters of credit avail-

able in all parts of the world.

Christmas

to Salem

JW; .ttl.VSTHEL SHOW FICIDAV AT
THE .ltAM-WtOlE- EI)S MILL

lit DEVOTED TO (iLADDEMMJ
t JIIillST.lIAS FOIt LITTLE FOLKS.

The big minstrel show Is to be given
I'riday evening in the Grand opera
house. This Is under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A. of Willamette Univer-
sity, and the money derived from the
performance will be used to give the
youngsters of Salem who will not have
a real Christmas a chance to have one.

The show will be a high class
and a clever minstrel combined.

The Boiolsts who will lead the chor-
uses are all exceedingly well fitted to
handle the positions, and are old hands
at the business. The songs to be ren
dered are all new and snappy, and you
will certainly get a good chance to
see what a real chorus of 70 people
can do.

The famous colored soloist, "Dlack
Pattle," and her renowned miartet
will render several selections, which
aro all new to Salem. The great
comedians from the east will surelv

how some good stunts, and keep the
people in an uproar from beginning to
end.

The leading musician of Tacoma,
stated after witnessing one of the re-

hearsals last week that "the perform-
ance to be given in Salem this coming
I rlday Is a show of the highest type.
It combines both the comical and high
class productions, In nn exceedingly
clever manner, and is certainly a
show of great merit. No one can af-

ford to miss It."

Furthermore, the orchestra to ren-
der the songs on the big night is one
of great fame, and this alone should
Influence you to attend the show.

The price of admission Is very low,
being 50 cents for the orchestra circle
i.nd first rows In tho balcony; 3,'j cents
for tho best seats In the balconv, aside
from the first row. The boxes can be
reserved at a very nominal price
Seats on sale at the high school and
Willamette 1'nlverslty now, and will
bo on salo at tho opera house on
Thursday and Friday, Seats purchased
any place except the opera house can
be exchanged for reserved seats with
out any additional cost.

Thoso purchased at the opera house
need not be exchanged. Buy-your-

now, and be sure of a good seat.

The Girls

Whipped

the Thugs

I' Mini chess u:amkd wins.)
SHikane, Wash., Dec. 2. Five nret- -

i.v girls, Catherine Umgelahs. Elean
or Swanson, Nadlno Frank, Delia Iiur--
nish and Ina Jones are being con
gratulated today on the wav thev
"'eat up" two highwaymen who tried
to hold them up while they were driv-
ing on the Moran prairie road. Miss

answered a sharp command
ti throw up her hands by hitting one
of the nwul agents ncross the face with
a buggy whip. lie ran whimpering
iut" Hi" brush nearby. Then Miss
Swanson threw her metal purse at
the other one hitting him In Hie face
and forcing him to flee also. Tho oth.
er girls showed fight.

ITT E1Y MII1H.S I MIKIt
lilti FKEItillT E;iE

The big switch engine which Is nsol
t Juggle cars la the local Southern
Pacific freluht wards unu Ihn ..I. I .

vuvt i,ijeev
of lllllch Interest rwlr.l
wnen the crew hoisted up tho front
end with automatic Jacks and Insert.!
a new pair of wheels under the brute.
Although the engine is a heavy freight
nauier. ono man had verv llttl,, im
I'l" In raising Its body, for tho greater
Part of the time, working the air lifter
witti ono hand,

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY

IN SALEM

people are suriirls.-- nt th,
yt'lCK results ,.
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc. s
'nixed In Adler-l-k- the Herman rem-
edy which became famous bv curing
'I'Peinllcltls, J. c. IVrry states that
'bis simple remedy aniisepticizes the
J system and draws off the

so thoroughly that A S1NC.I.E
DOSE relievos sour stomach, gas on
the stomach m,,l .." ' "iii nauou

A gill expects to be l,a,,,v
when married because she has hn.l no
experlent.'.

The Way to

Cut Down

Expenses

.EW Y0KK MOULD .MIKES NOME

MGfJESTIOXS AII0I1 KEDK I.Mi

THE COST OF I.IVIWi AM) SOME

CAISTIC tO.M.ME.MS.

(New York World.)
That Governor Wilson favors

prompt action by the Congress
to reduce the cost of liwng Is plainly
shown by the Impatience with which
ho receives suggestions that there
must be more commissions and more
inquiries. "They have been Investi-
gating the tariff all my lifetime," he
said.

It should be r.dd'd ihat nobod;'
calls for a commission v hen ho wants
to make up a tariff schedule. Com
missions gain favor only when the
people ask relief from the extortions
practiced upon them by favored In

terests. Commissions move slowly
and in the end accomplish, nothing.
Junkshops everywhere are glutted
with reports of commissions.

The Investigations of the tarifr
that have been proceeding for a life-

time have not been altogether offi-

cial. Consumers numbering millions
have taken the trouble to Inform
themselves and they have learned
some things thoroughly. They know
that taxes can be decreased as easily
as they can be Increased, and they
know that If an Increase can be made
in behalf of a self seeker overnight,
a decrease need not necessarily be a

solemn and laborious proceeding cov-

ering months and years.
If tho people bad been as atten-

tive to their own affairs as they
should have been, tlinse processes
would have been reversed. Taxes that
reach the food, clothing, household
goods and Implements of all Ameri-
cans have been Imposed without, in-

quiry or discussion In a Bingle day.
Jokers yielding millions to ciaft and
graft have been put into the law In

an hour. These wrongs are known
and they can be corrected by the
stroke of a pen. Measures for the
relief of the people have dragged
along for a generation.

Prompt action Is necessary to keep
faith with the millions, to remove
uncertainty and to forestall further
agitation, but It Is supported by an-

other Important reason. It Is neces-
sary In order to destroy the super
stition brl by the beneficiaries of
privilege that this tariff idol Is too
holy to be touched by those whose
substance its worshippers devour.

The assumption that Governor Wil
son will move quickly after his In
auguration as President seems to be
Justified no less by his character and
principles than by his utterances.
He, too, has Investigated the tariff all
his life and he knows as well today
as he probably can a year or two from
today what Is needed to correct the
worst or Its Injustices and oppres
sions.

t THE OPEN FORUM
The Capital Journal Invites pub-
lic discussion In this department

L,ei botn sides of all mattors
be fully brought out It Is not
the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thluklng for its readers.

t
Is tlie Punishment Adequate 1

The question of white Blavery has
been disturbing mo for come time by
Its horrors as it has most porthy

Hut the particular point I have In
mind now Is tho light punishment that
Is meted out to the fiends. It seems to
me that I have rend of a man being
sent to tho iienltentlary In recent
times for stealing a ham of meat. I

am sure I read within the last month
of a man being convicted of white
slavery and receiving an Indetennt- -
nato sentence of from one to two
years. White slavery will never be
staiiis out to any considerable de-gi-

with such sugar pill punishments.
Stealing .. Kirl 1U)d vlo'atinK her virtue
Is of smaller .....jmi i.itiu oiettoug a
ham of moat.

Peonage In the south has been an
nil since the civil war that the gov- -
'rnnient i,,ls p. cn trying to stamii out
!f 1 remember rightly, ono man was
given a s- ntcnce of flfttx'ii years for
".is crime. Steallmr a libo-l- r .,, i

f" "aiilll n

" " ... 1111114 II1V1

V "V INSPRTED TIPS MAKE

ARROW
WING cm I arc

!TL0S W,,FRE OTHERS

i.

IrDoodi
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly
nn Hip lilrwi? nnrifips. enrichesv. ' t J-- '
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys.
tem. lake it. uec it louay.

In usual liquid firm er In chocolate
COaieJ laoieis cum-- jaraaioum

ho!dlng him In Involuntary servitude
Is a greater crime, according to that
smtence than stealing your white
daughter nnd placing her in a life of

shame.
Millions' of women would rather die

than be placed In such horrible situ
ations. To them it Is worse than
death and from their viewpoint a

greater crime than murder. If this
Is an indication of how great the pun-

ishment should be for white slavery,
It wou'd show that it should not be

less than imprisonment for lifo with
the death penalty for the more fla

grant cases. They nw.'d to be penned
up for good so they cannot repeat
their crimes.

If I were a lawyer and had an at-

torney's library at hand, I could pre-

sent more effectively; but I am send-

ing this to you with the hope that It
will start a discussion which will re-

sult .In more adequate punishment for
the villains in question.

JACKSON.

AX intekestim; lectlhe
AT Y. JT. ('. A. SIXDAY

Before an audience of 2.'0 people at
the Y, M. C. A. yesterday afternoon
Marshall N. Dana, of the Oregon Dally
Journal, gave what Is commented on
as the best lecture on the Immigration
question ever given in Salem. The
lecture of Mr. Dana was entitled
'What About the Immigrant?" The

address was Illustrated with lantern
slides.

It dealt largely with the future pop-

ulation of the I'nlted States, the snenk- -

er dealing especially with the care
that must be taken of the growing
children of the foreign population.
Agricultural pursuits were mentioned
ns promising the best solution of the
Immigrant problem. Numerous pic-

tures of model farms were thrown on
the screen, most of them pictures
taken from Oregon scenes.

The lecture of Mr. Dana was supple-
mented by a musical program Of hiKh
order. The special musical numbers
consisted of a piano solo by Miss Ger
trude knkln, a baritone solo by Rev.
H. T. Habcock, cornet solo by E. H.
Chilcraft, and soprano solo by Mrs.
Morrison Iteld. The song service

the lecture was led bv Mrs
Reid.

POSITIVE PH00F.

.Should Convince tho (.'rcafest Skeptic
in Salem.

Uecause it's the evidence of a Sal em
citizen.

Testimony easily Investigated.
T.'ie strongest endorsement of merit.
The best proof. Read it:
I. Is. Ridgeway, 4S3 S. Twentv-nec- .

onu sr., baiem, Ore., says: "For a
long time I knew that my kidneys
were disordered as I suffered from
pains in the small of mv back.
dally severe when I stooped or lifted.

(1U1 nt rest well and arose In the
morning so lame and sore that I
could hardly get about. I became
tired easily, felt languid and sore nnrl
was often very nervous. I was also
subject to Intense headaches and diz-
zy spells, during which mv slcht ho.
came blurred. Doan's Kl'dnev Piiio
were finally brought to my attention
anu deciding to try them, f nroe,-,- i

a oox at Dr. Stone's Drug Store. Thev
went at once to the seat of my trou
hie and In a short Hm ,cII . .... . .""ru "e- i '"an s Kidney Pills have
m) nignest endorsement." (State
ment given March 28, lftuc.)

After Three Year.
On November L'O, 1909, Mr Ridge

way said: "The state I gave'for ptib- -

"""'""ending Dean's Killnev
ills in 19110 was correct l ".

"v ", . cery' all. I am always glad to tell other
M'niey suirerers of this remedy."

For sale by all dealers Pri
cents. Eoster-Miihtir- n Co.. Buffalo,

aBent8 fr the Uniteci
States

Kemember the namerw ..,
take no other.

'anions Shore It ii0
I:!;"11 " Skin

3' oor(,3 or Pimples. Thev
have them. For all such trou".

'"w "so Duckling Ami,, ..

.'.. u,e tace. Excellent for Fc- -

8 sorelips, chapped hands. ei,iii,ii... ... .

! "Mis.... ...
I "'3 a,m "r"l--!'s- - Cnsurpa.

I'Hos. cents of J. C. IVr'rj.

You'll not ho oil. ..
" 10 uwwn, . .. any

1 "M" on e subject by burnlneJour candle at both ends.

Children Crv
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORl a

MONDAY
2, 19li

I fX?Wl k JjgrV A At,..: a

I M mm millJ mm m 1

pip

A ROUSING
THANKSGIVING

SALE ON LADIES'
WEARING
APPAREL

No such values were ever offered in
on new stylish garments

Ladies' Suits $4.50, $8.50, $10.50,
Ladies' Coats . . $7.50, $10.50
Silk . . $4.50, $7.50, $8.50
Wool Dresses . . . $6.90, $8.90
Girls' Rain Capes from . . . $1.39 up
Children's Coats . . . $1.49, $1.98 up
Come and see the values - - - they are money savers

I

Thanksgiving Sale on
Piece Goods

The Best Values and the Lowest
rnces We Ever Quoted

SILKS
DRESS GOODS

TABLE LINENS
DOMESTICS

FANCY LINENS
BLANKETS

COMFORTS
Values Great - prices Small

Extra Specials
KOBESl'IERRE COLLARS

on Sale
The latest novelty for uaiet

Neckwear
Trlfe 35c and 4!)c

New Arrivals In
EVIIKOIDEHIES, LACES

I'l'LSS TKLMMI XGS

CORSETS
500 pairs on sale

M)o n..c and un

Dec.

Salem

$12.50
$3.90,

Dresses

$4.50,

F"'l size Sheets iSe

Pillow Cases 10c

9c Percales, yard fic

Big Bargains In stylish Shoes,
Boys' and Men's Clothing at
special reduced prices.

Come here for the best bargains
in Women's and Children's

Hosiery

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM. ORFnniM

The Store That Saves You Money"


